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iVKlV Ok

linerototfv

ed well nlso to the manufacturers ; and to save
VUtui CiQjD rum it vva» u^ccixScii jr ioaetp-.otupt..ly. r his is the moment, *ai(®. Mr. H..the*i
physician is not wanted afie| the patient is

- dead ; and if the manufactures are suffered
now to go down, it will be impossible hereaf¬
ter to resuscitate them.v H<Jhoped, at least,
that his colleague would, for the present with¬
draw his motion for the reason stated on Mr.
Webster's.

. Mr. Smitlrpf Maryland then, with the view.ofencouragingand protecting tlie great quan¬tity of machinery- ^fected jn the different
parts of the country for rolling and slittingircjfcapd encouraging t^vai manufacture, and
showing by fceveral

. posed duty an* insilffich
to increase the dutj

t&, f the pro-
n*: moved;

imported Iron
" ~
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h0 %f jfrsetifo. C
Mr, Wood brought to
*1 History in Columbia

at ion, a parcel of largewhich on- examination
Ore of jlrnenic^ It Is

j rich. -The st*ry told
» several rods Wide, and
It is situated in the
)range County, New.

. ate deposited in the
nf ihe College in Bar-

'A ^

Cirracoa, we learn
mally transferred to

.the sloop
tn»* *.*»
Dutch viwernt* ,rm on the 4th in*t.

Ibid.

Dr. Rob e r tson, celebrated for his
r active exertions to promote the Cau^
of South American independence, has
published, in the New-Orleans papers^an article under his own signature,
reply to the demands made upon olur
government by the Chevalier de On
He justly maintains that our g®vci~
ment have no right to seize ?nd itSnd
over to the Spanish monarchy per¬
sons of General Toledo and tithe«3
claimed by its minister, and expresses
a hope that the extraordinary preten¬sions of Spain may lead to a conflict,.in which the U. S. may find it their
policy ar*d interest to aid in the libera¬
tion and Independence of the Spanishpatriots. We are not anxious for a
war with Spain | but tt she. provokeshe must expect every, effort on our

t to separate her colonic s from her,1 render them free and sovereign""ides. 9alt. Patriot.

SPREADING.
The light,., which began in the

Courts*of Virginia, is fast* making' its'way into those of tlje other States.^
.-From the following article, -we
learn, that an ablejudge in the State
of New-York has pronounced the
opinion of his Court, that the State
Judges are not bound by the C . U. S.
to take cognisance of eases whicharise under the laws of the Ignited
States, and in which the United.
States are a party. Certainly, there
is no means t» compel'them) they are
beyond the range ofimpeachment: As*'
holding their commissions under an-
other jurisdiction, the U. States can¬
not remove them from office...Enquirer.'

.
*

-

Prom th? Canandttigua Mrtacvgcr Feb. 38.

IMPORTANT DECISION.gMt the Court of Common Pleas, .

held" the last yreek in this village, his
honor Judge Nicholas presiding, the
question was presented whether Con¬
gress had^pwer under the cOnstjjt-m-i^nof the United States, to give to the .

state courts the cognizance of causes J
. arising under the laws of the United
- States, and in which the U. States are
a party ? The discussion .was not veryample, but theprc«iding7udge, in an
able opinion, delivered the decision of
the court against the constitutionalityof the 1 tw. We learn that the ques¬tion i* placed in such a shape, that it

t frfobaSfy be decided by"*Tthe su¬
preme court of this state, and by thatof the United States.

V"
I

^ ;Poctrj>,1 r i,-* n / ( r:i,i 'i
BY LORD B V RON .

WHEN cold ness* taps this suffering clay,Ah, whither strays the immortal mind IIt cannot die, it cannot *tay,$ ' But tmift its datken'd dust behind*Then, uqembodiejd, doth it trace *

pJMPS|ii|M«nly Wf1 JOr fill at once the realm* ef space, VA thing of eyes, that all survey ?
J£tf<AaU boUndleia, uo^*y'd> r- ^

. A,thought unseen, but seeing all,yjAll* #11 in tarth, or skit* display 'd,pyBhall it s\ir¥|f^ shall It recal
; Each fainter tra0e that memory holdsr So darkly of departed year*In one broad glance the soul beholds, «;And all, thai was, at o*ce appears.

Before Creation peopled earth,Its eye shall roll through chaos backFlAnd Where the furthest heaven had binh,7 The spirit trace ft* rising track* 0And where the future fibers or make*,Its glance dilate o'er art to be.While sun is quench'd or tyMetts breaks,Fi*'d in its own eternity# '* ^
>

Above or Love, Hope, Hate, or FiIt lives all passionless and pure t ;An age lhall fleet like earthly year ;¦' 'Its years as moments shall endure.AWay, away, without a wing,O'er all, through all, its thought shall fljr ;A nameless avid eternal thingsForgetting y»hat it was' to die.

Aitant, March ?f>fG ideon .?ttrngfTy K«tj. late Po^t-»nabterGeneral, and who now resides at Canandai*iMia, is appointed a Judge of the court oftforamon pleas of Ontario county#

Camlicn <5ajctte.
J HUKSDAY, April 11, 1816.

Terms ol advertising in this Gazktti.
Advertisements not exceeding eight lines will

be printed for MFTT cknts, for (he first pub-

lication and half that ft'tee for,every subsequent ,

inse lion. J argtr advertisements tMH ba
chargedstH proportion.

*# . A liberal discount will be made on the bill*
of those who arc constant or consultible cusi om-
eft fa ihi* tine*.* J

Conformably to ike plan., suggested Ian writ,for the purpose qf atcertaimug'the dtgree ofsuphort' that would be yielded by the Citizens
. of Camden, tothis printing establishment , theI first numbei^Gf this Gazette was leftJit every ,I house in town :xif any omissions wcjc made theyarosefrom a limited knewtedge of theplace , and
were ttnTntenthnah On ajjfibcarjott, for the
purpose of receiving a subsetprion or takingback thefirst number4 it:1s very satisfactory tobe able to state that in but one instance, it ts be¬
lieved* was there .a- refusal to countenance and| support the instituting To haroelheitrrrwtitmm[for the e9tabli$ktfient of a public Journal metwith such a degree qf liberality, is highly gra.

tifying to the Proprietors, and they most cordi-allyJenifer their grateful acknowledgement, toLjAr patron* Qf the Camden Gazette, and assure[tJlbfi that every reasonable exertion will be made
to render it worthy qf their support.this applieatiouhas not been as exterisive as
was intended ; sofHC Benrletnen residing at adistance from BrQa$street haw* not been waited
on, and some other* were abt»nt. Receipt* willbe tended them as opportumty offers. Jn the
mean time Gentlemen ure^nvtted to caH andsignify their intentions.

*
-

One cipy tf eadh number trill beforwarded to-TBChJ>ost Master within that district if coun-~,try which is etmverdent to Camden, and theya e particularly requested to make it public, thatthe Prices Current and^ advr rtifements of£l am-den may be seen by all tountry Merchants andGentlethenof,business : and allPost Masters arealso requested to act as agentsfor receiving sub¬scriptions, andforwarding the ammunt for whichthey shall receive twelve and an half per centcommission .

m ^/^Subscription papers fbr this Gazette areleft withjir. Djni&l Potit, and Mr. WtUliam Taylor in SumterviUe, who will receiveliulkert/uioibi.j '

Congress have passed a law reflating themode by which residents on public land may-obtain permission quietly to continue thereon.
ILleut. Bridois of the army of 4he U, S.fwas shot and kUled qr the 9 1st 'of Feb. last,

¦ when in the act of arresting a number of de¬serters from Fort Montgomery, of) Alabama.Lieut, Git ky, his companion, succeeded IIIsecuring the deserters.
¦¦ .¦.¦ wmmmmmm ^ ? r. .t+t-. 'ij[ It is understood that Ruvus King has con-

sented to become a candidate fir the office ofGovernor of the atate of New-York Thepresent Governor Tompki it s Jtbol holds a poll.
N K.rZ. '\TiGeorgetown, S. C. Msreh 20.Murder..Early last Week a Mr. Kkrto*,of Pee Dee, who was on his return homefrom Georgetown, was cruelly murdered bya young man (Jbnes) who he had employedto asist in conveying his produce to marketfThe alledged Causes of this transactio%premany and contradictory. Mr. Kerton was anol<L end infirm, and* h*d passed the fiftieth

year of his age. f '

WRITING PAPER.
lETY^cams Writing Pap**,of acood qu»lity, re< tived on consign¬ment, which Will be sold low for Cuh. ^Apply to < .

David Schfock-
At JtkMt JT. Douglas 1st Co*s .EY Camden* April 9.4 f&^ji

BOARDING & XQDGING. UJE^AMUEL MATH1S iswiHmg tcO and lx>dge four or five orderlyboys, and will accommodate a fen qu.**people, either Uentlemeti or l>ad«es« lhathave occasion to attend Cotirt the}, ensuingweek at Camden.
Camden, April 11,1816.

FtOM a
by the Su^

borough ? a Bank
DOLLAR#, whicn was .. <

k be changed. The Vfwtier can hove
Si ribing and pro%*D^

a

iSL *r
or. two BOYS,/from 10 ro

nmfu" q. rr-i(D. aiin.Ci H *4 4 K0¦PJVf ¦rrw^frwsiwii Tir?

. Of Olc A|1|M<Hber. U
betwl « ages witf be Ri»eg.f. i
CoTiom Tmk« ao v/rl0«>4 «S«e» for sale.

1L*_J. Lybn.*Aotll A. I

TO JIENT,* " J '.

THE Subscriber's New House on
^road-street, at the upper end ofCam-den-*-corJinuous to it is a wc 11 oftxceHem wa- rter. The front rooiu is suftkitrntly large for

a STOKE, for which purpose it was particu-.lariy intended; back room also commodious. '

For carrying on busine** this situationpleasant, bealthy-and eligible. Apply to the
at Mr. James Claik*s.

S. S. Carpenter. --Mtpril lQt 1816. ¦; *i-tf

_ J30 Dollars Heward
ILL be paid for the delivery of a Ne*

w

'

gro fellow that answer* to the nameof BILLY, or BIX K, but gettteraHy goes bjthe latter name, a carpenter by trade/ wellset, 5 feet f cfr 8 inches high, pretty broadshoulders, tolerable sensible, went off aboutthe middle of Auguit last. The above re¬ward wjtl be paid on hi* being secured,4h thathe may bt^gou and Fifty Dollars on proof ofhis betog harbouredby a- white man.
* J ohn Adamson.Camden, April 1 1 , 1 8 1 £.-.A ¦ ** Jvtf

.OM Camden on Tuesday the3d inst. the subscribers small BLACK>RSfc, hit tail docked, main touched, hfeI hind lei't wtrheiitar inthe ucu, aud someI saddle marks on bis back ; whoever wiii de¬liver the said Horse to me, or give informa¬tion where I tan get him again shall be re¬warded. ~

Thomas Warren.| -April 11. 18' 6.
;*.. v

r*\

terviilty
lF0krMl-H>p%y Wm. TJTLORih

PATEMTV FaAUIM;

Da. Dyott sStoma^hi«ixir ofH^»'h, »

Vegetablc^P cjiicWIfmm - gout &
-^PatenrStoi

.!?!._ Worm Dtstroy....~ Anti Bilious Pills,
^Patent Itch Ointment,

A

Infalljib e Tooth Ache Drops,C ircassian Eye Water, ~r v ^

ltestorative Dentrifice.
-4*.v0.

Bateman's Drops, Codfrcy> Cordial, BJt-ish Oil, Turlington's Balsam of Life* Htear's^Opodeldoc, £*»ence of fr
Elixir of Paregoric, Laudanum, Spiri|fc,of|.~U?r, Spirits of Hftvtsl t^^pUiiR oTNi-lutnA, Jahp. Rlicp,^. J^cacufinlm,

;? Mi
REGIMENTAL ORDERS'.

^SfiEPaptainssf companies are re-Jquested ufltttmmon such of the Officers, imn-commissioned HXBcers and Privates' of U t ii'~
l Aspective companies, as were dtlmtjiient mattendance, or deficient in equipment* at theRegimental Muster, at Camden, on Uie 2d.of April, inst, to attend a Cotirt Mnrti*f. to_behetd at Camden on the Jd. day ot M*f^at 10 o'clock A. M. The Captains rfeornurr-nies are V^quested to fujjvshCol./M'WiJ urtitlu iht of the said delinquents namtSs. atleaJrihree days before the day appointed forthe meeting of the Court Martial. <

The Lieutenant Colonel and Major of th#*
'W*

--/.M-Wafe,C*A*i> s Huntkr, AdjCamden, ad. Apr!', 1816
iitant*

regimental
'

A Court Martial for the trial of all
Non-Commia»Voned ( XBcers and Privates, who
were delinquent in attendance or t q"ipn#*ntvat the Kegtmetifc) Muster of the 3jth. Repi"
mmT of the Militia ®f the stfaYe ftf ftotfTh Car-

kt £amden, on the 3d, of April fnst is
ed lo convene and be held at CVimdcn.onr

e third day of'Alay next, at;d to adjournytti flay tflr'day^ until ali the business wbiehraiyW ptpducsd before the said court shallBpSjMfelslt#^ y r»the Court shall be composed of the LI-

pLAia, Pr$*idcttf.
int Jo#aoa English, 1 n,.t

-

Lieutenant Passom, '

Lieutenant Thomas P. Evaws, Judge Adv*.W-.
~

ttL A. . »m Murder of
^*Col. A. M 'Willie.

CnAUffs Host j. a, Adjutant.
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